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PRACTI CAL APPLICATION OF BASIC RESEARCH
IN HYDROGEN BONDING
PaLil E. Rider
Chemistry Department
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Introduction
It has become common in rece nt years for non-scienti sts to react rather
disdainfully toward research proj ec ts that ad dress what appea r to them to be
highly specialized areas of int erest and which, fro m their ti tles, otte r little
good for mankind . Those of us who spen d great po rtio ns of our waking hours
engrossed in these st udies tend to over-react in the other di rec ti on by
hofd ing our endeavors in an exaggerated esteem that tends to preclude an
appropriate assessmen t of their essenti al merit. As is usual!y the case,
th e proper perspective lies so mewhere in between.
Sound basic research must proceed with a minimal amoun t of hindrance
placed upon it by practical demands but it still must no t consume in ordin ate
amo unts of resources (including the sc ient ist's time and the society's fund s) if
it does not hold a glimmer of hope fo r be ttering the predica me nt of mankind .
This paper desc ribes the ex perie nce of a ph ysical chemist who happily
discovered a very practical use for his backgro und and research of some ten
yea rs in the area of hydrogen bo nding. The essenti al motivati on fo r this
decade of devotion ha s stem med fr om a curi ous need to und erstand h ow
mo lec ules hold themselves together and how th ey interact with one another.
The territory is so ex te nsive in relation to this interest that the necessity of
sele cting an area that was managea ble , b ut whi ch had a direc t bearing upon
the genera l area of molec ul ar interac tion, was obvious.
Hydrogen bondin g st udi es offe r a uni que opportunity to obt ain a glimpse
at the entire panorama of mo lecul ar interacti ons, beca use th e phenomenon of
hydrogen bo ndin g sits on the bo rde r betwee n wh at are no rmally regarded as
the strong in terac ti ons rela ted to chemical bo nding an d the weak ty pe of
intera ctio ns that cause molec ules to lin e their dip oles up and stick to one
anot her but not rea lly for m any las tin g alliances. These " middle of the road"
interactio ns are not onl y o f an eso teri c interes t to those of us who examine
them but also play an im portant role in how the substances on this planet and
elsewhere behave.
The crucial in sight th at occ ur re d to James Watso n in wres tling with the
heli cal str uctu re of the DNA mo lec ule ca me fro m an exa min ation of acc ura te
molecular models that sugges ted tha t hydrogen bonding between amin o acid
groups along t he polype ptide chain s co uld give rise to th e obse rve d structure
of this pro tein. The stra nge behavior of wa ter (see fo ll owin g papers) is
dire ctl y attrib utable to the ubiquit ous prese nce of st ro ng hydrogen bonding
between its mo lec ul es. Among ot her thin gs , it lea ds to its abn o rm all y high
boiling point in com parison to ot her molecules of similar molec ul ar weight.
The particu lar ap pli cat ion of hydroge n bondin g studies describ ed in thi s
paper has little to do with living creatures or wa ter so luti ons but it does se rve
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to further the claim that an understanding of the h yd rogen bo nding
phenomenon can lead to practical results. It is highly unlikely that the auth or
would have maintain ed mu ch intere st in his research if its sole purpose was to
apply the results to a practical problem. Even if the author would h ave been
aware of the particular practical proble m described in this paper, it is unlikely
that he would have gain ed the appropriate insights and mental imagery that
were required to develop the thinking that eventually brought ab out a
meaningful solution if he had onl y examined this one problem.

Hydrogen Bonding and Molecular Interactions
An extensive literature h as developed through the years concerning a wide
variety of areas in which hyd rogen bonding is important. Two sources for a
general su rvey of research in these areas are books by Pimentel and McClell an
(l) and Vinogradov and Linnell (2). The re are also other good sou rces
available.
A " hydroge n b on d" is formed in the fo llowing way :

R- A - H + :B

- > R-A--

H -- B

In this reaction, "A" rep rese nts a highly electronegative atom (F, 0 , or N,
although other atoms could be involved), " B" represents a "base" with a pair
of electrons available , and "R" represents the rest of the molecu le to which
the AH gro up is attached. The product of the reaction is a molecular compl ex
that is held rather tenuously by the H atom between A and B. The energy of
the H--B bond is only a few kcal / mo! in comparison to "true" chemical bonds
which have energies in the tens to hundreds of kcal /mole.This means that
these bonds are easily shaken apart by the thermal motions of molecules ,
which involve kinetic energies also of a few kcal /mol. Thus, the bonds are
continually being formed and broken under normal conditions of
temperature and pressure in liquid solutio ns.
One of the curious aspects of describ in g this interaction as a "bond" is
that this demands that the H ato m exceed its normal b on din g capacity (which
allows for the formation of one bond) . This has given rise to controve rsy as to
whether or not this sho uld be desc ribed as chemical bonding. The alternative
is to describe the attraction betwee n H and B as a co ulombic one (positive H
attracting the negative elec tron pair on B) in the same category as dipolar
interactions. Evidence has acc ru ed , however, which indicates that there is
electron sharing be twee n H and B, one of the crit eria for chemical bonding.
To bette r understand the types of molecular in teractio ns, it ·is use ful to
consider the magnitude of energies associated with the for ces involved in the
interac tions as well as the character of the force s themselves. The weakest
interactio ns involve energies of 1 kcal/ mo! or less and are related to what are
called dispersion fo rces and are esse nti all y of a quan t um mechanica l na tu re.
They arise from instantaneous dipole moments in molec ules that 'nte ract
between the molecules over very short distan ces. These for ces are resp onsible
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fur holdin g molec ul es of a non polar nature in th e liqui d phase of a substance.
Hydroca rbons offe r an exa mple of liqui ds that are essen tiall y held together
by these forces. Th e ex treme volatil it y of gasoline (a mi xture of
hydrocarbons) is an indica tion of th e weakness of these forces . Even He gas
become s a liquid at very low temperatures (approx . 4 ° K) beca use of these
forces .
A step up in energy to a few kca l/ mo! is involved in th e next category of
inte ractions, those in vo lving molec ul es with dipole mo ments (unsymmetric
charge distr ibu tions) tha t interact with one another by a mutual alignment of
the dip oles. This reduces the ene rgy of a system and stabilizes liquid and so lid
phases of substances . If mol ecul es have stron g enough dipole s, these can
induce dipoles in nonpolar molecules and this type of interact ion in volves
energies o f a kcal / mo!.
Hydrogen bonding and th e forma ti on of so-ca ll ed charge transfer
complexes are in the nex t category of intera cti ons and the se involve energies
of a few to 15 o r 20 kca l/ mo!. Th e hydroge n bond ing int eraction has been
desc ribed prev iously and th e charge transfer process can be typifi ed by weak
compl exes formed when 12 is mixed with benzene. Actua l transfer of electron
density occ urs in both of these cases and whil e it is not as large in magnitude
as the electro n shi fts in true chemi ca l bondin g situ ati ons, the onset of
electron density shift signals th e beginnin g of the range of interaction energies
associate d with chemi ca l bonding.
The norm al noti ons of chemi cal bonding in volve eith er compl ete tran sfe r
of elec tron density between atoms (ion ic bonding) or th e mutual shift of
electron densi ty to the region betwee n atoms (polar cova lent and pure
covalent bonding) . These int eracti ons are quite energetic, ranging from 50 to
seve ral hundred kca l/ mo!. Since these lead to chan ges in the characte r and
make-up of substances, th ey are not directly concerned with th e particular
problem desc ribed in this paper.

Solubility of Polymers in Solvents
Th e prob lem to whi ch th e author applied hi s background in hydroge n
bondin g research in vo lves a practi ca l matter. Th ere are nume rous examp les in
the world of practical chemistry in which ce rt aill sub sta nc es mu st be
dissolved in so lvents in order for them to be used in a practical manner. One
such exa mpl e is ordina ry paint whic h is a solution of pol ymeric molecules in
organi c solvent s (or wa te r). The Shell Development Company in Ho uston ,
Te xas is a part of the resea rch division of the She ll Oil Co rporation wh ich is
involved in the bu sin ess of providin g solvents to a wide variety of industries
including the paint industr y. Rece nt air pollu tion regulations that are being
impl ement ed across the co untry have given ri se to a problem fo r the so lvent
industry. Old er for mul ations of solvent bl ends, whil e being ve ry suitable for
di ssolving pol y mers. ha ve been designat ed as air pollutant s that are not
all owed by these regu lat ions. In ord e r to find substitut e blends that sat isfy
these regulation s and that st ill dissolve polymers , a more fundam ental
un derstanding of molecu lar int eract ion s became necessary. ·
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The probl em of dete rmining good so lvent blends is related to the
molecul ar interaction s described previously. Dispersion , dipole , and hydrogen
bonding interactions are the dete rmining factors in the for mat ion of a
solution of a polymer in a solvent o r a blend of solvents. It has become
customary in the industry to quanti ta tive ly id entify parameters for so lvents
and polymers that are assoc ia ted with each type of in teraction. These
parameters have bee n deriv ed from consideration of the heat of vapo1ization
of liquids and the experi mentally observed so lubility behavior of polymers .
Two solvents tend to form homogeneous mixtures if their dispersion , polar ,
and hydrogen bonding parameters are very similar. It has been assumed that
polymers with parameters simil ar to those of a solvent , or a solvent blend ,
will form so luti ons with the solvent or solvent blend. A discussion of the
details of this approach can be found in several refere nces (3 , 4, 5).
The partic ular contribution that the auth or has made to this prob lem
involves an improved technique for est imatin g the hydroge n bonding energies
in mi xtures of so lvents and polyme rs. The technique involves two
mathematical mode ls that utili ze hydrogen bonding parameters for substances
that allow for the predicti on of whether a so lvent or blend of so lvents will
prefer to int eract with itself through hydrogen bonding or with a polymer
when it is mi xed with th e solvents. These models were cleveloped fro m
considerations of hydrogen bonding theory based upon experi menta lly
measured inte raction ene rgies, so me of which the auth or and his students
have studied for the past seve ral years.
Wh en hyd roge n bond in g is present , it beco mes th e determining factor in
whether or not a solution will fo rm . The auth or spent two summ ers in
Houston developing these models and implementing their use on a com puter
in order to allow the computer to select so lvents that meet pollution
regulations, that are cos t effel:tive and that disso lve the particular polymers of
interes t. Using the models, it has beco me poss ible to predict soluti on or
non-solution behavior with better than 80% accuracy. This is a marked
improvem ent over earli er meth ods that were not based up on theo ret ical
consid erations but in stea d were derived from empirical approaches.
The co mputer method of using the mod els also provid es indu stry with a
means of selectin g appropriate so lvent co mbin ation s for specific po lymers
without resorting to ex haustive lab orato ry experimentati on usin g a trial and ·
err or approach.
Conclusion
Th e ultimate success o f th ese models fro m the standpoint of their
practi cality and utility will be meas ured by how we ll t hey sta nd the crit ical
test of practical use by th e so lvents industry. It is the author 's be lief that they
will se rve the indu stry well and they represent a contribution of a theoret ica l
scient ist to the real world of practi cal chem ist ry.
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This unexpected but happy marriage of an academician with a chemica l
industry was made possible originally by a grant from the National Science
Foundation . Subsequent work on the project has been supported by the Shell
Development Company and not only has this resulted in benefits for Shell
but it has also added a dimension to the author's research interest that co uld
not have come in any other way.
It is quite rewarding when one finds his efforts to be of use , even if these
efforts were made merely for the joy of discove ry.
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****

Two New NSTA Pub lications
The following publications were recently introduced at the 25t h Annual
National Science Teachers Association's Convention held in Cincinnati.
Hunger: Th e World Fo od Crisis ($2.50) , an annotated bibliography by
Kathryn Mervine Fowler , contains reviews of publications , lists of curriculum
materials , films , and organizations involved in food and hunger issues.
Produced under a grant from the U.S. Offi ce of Environmental Education ,
Hunger: Th e World Food Crisis was developed to facilitate the introdu ction
of food topics in to the K-1 2 classroom.
Games for the Science Classroom ($3.75) , by Paul B. Hounshell and Ira R.
Trollinger, has been designed to enhance the lea rning environment through
the use of instructional games. Containing all the information necessary for
choosing, ordering, and preparing over I 00 games in the biologica l, physical,
earth/space, and general sciences, this guide also includes a brief summary of
their rules.

Both publications may be ordered directly from NSTA; write : National
- Science Teachers Association , 17 42 Connecticut Avenue , N .W ., Washington ,
D.C. 20009. All orders mu st be prepaid except those on official purchase
order forms. Add 50 cents postage and handling on all prepaid orders.
Shipping and handling charges will be added to all billed purchase orders.
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